Principal's Reports

Camps
This week we have our Grade 5/6 and 3/4’s on camp. I don’t think we could have asked for better weather. I have spoken to the leaders of both camps and by all reports the students are having a wonderful time enjoying the many planned activities. Staff also report that things are running very smoothly. I would like to thank all of the staff and the parents who gave up their own time to support us on the camp to ensure that our children have the best possible experiences. I am sure that there will be a lot more information about camp once everyone returns. 😊

Congratulations
Ms Bedford is now a very proud first time grandmother. On Tuesday Eadie Rose was born. Ms Bedford will be away for the rest of the week while she helps her daughter Clare with her new bundle of joy.

Regional Athletics
On Monday twelve of our children participated in the Regional Athletics in Bendigo. I have heard that there was quite a lot of stiff competition. Once again the students of 208 did us proud. There will be a full report in the newsletter next week.

Smiles on Site
From next Monday the smiles on sight will be at the school. It is good to see that many families have dropped their forms into the office. If you have not completed the form as yet or have lost it please pop into the office and see the office ladies who will be able to assist you.

Federal Band- 208 Instrumental Music
The Federal Band in partnership with 208 are once again calling for expressions of interest to learn the Cornet. Ideally this would be offered to children in Grade 4. Lessons will occur on a Monday afternoon straight after school in the Band Hall across the road. If you are interested in your child learning this instrument please drop your name and child’s name in at the office or see me at the office for further information.

Trivia Night
Don’t forget to book your table for Trivia Night on the 27th October. I believe that tables are filling fast. This should be a very entertaining night.

Nude Food Week
Nude Food is next week! The Green team will be auditing each grade’s rubbish every day next week. Last time this was recorded every grade averaged 46 pieces of rubbish, we would really appreciate a BIG effort to improve on this total. We know it will take forward planning and a little more effort but just think of the benefits for our school environment.

Next week we will tell you more about the Active Schools Award we won through Tidy Towns Australia. Please support The Green team and make next week a Nude Food Week.

Lynne Flynn
00A Logan Edwards Logan is a Maths guru and the equal specialist in 00A. Keep it up Logan.

00B Jasmine Conway Jasmine you have returned to school more confident than ever with your reading and you have been putting in an amazing effort in writing this week.

00C Cruiz Armstrong Cruiz is a great thinker with his spelling and is using the flippy dolphin strategy when it comes to vowels! Impressive work Cruiz!!

00D Deegan Leo Deegan is a dedicated student who is always looking to improve his work; he even practised his writing in the holidays! What a super learner!

01A Cody Cook What a fabulous start to the term Cody. I was super impressed with your contributions and discussions in our new inquiry unit. Awesome work Cody.

01B Nash Berryman Way to start the term Nash!, you are focussed and really concentrating hard on what is required. Keep it up!

01C Noah Thompson Noah has made a fantastic start to Term 4! I am very proud of your participation in all class activities. Well done Noah!

01D Diesel Bourke Diesel has made such a positive start to Term 4. He has been taking his time with his writing and spelling, trying his very best. Great effort Diesel!

01E Lachlan Johnston Each day Lachie turns up to school with a huge grin and tries to fill everyone’s buckets. What a champ!

02A Tillie Weetra-Oliver This week Tillie has written facts and opinions about various topics. Tillie then carefully wrote her opinions into a persuasive text. Great writing, Tillie.

02B Lucas Kalinowski What an amazing first week Lucas has had in 2C. He has moved from a school with only 6 students and has already made lots of friends.

02C Mitch Sutton You are such an awesome kid! You help out your peers, include people in the yard, demonstrate the school values every day and always have a smile on your face.

03A Harley Hooker Such a positive start to Term 4. Well done on your effort this week in class by having a go and taking a risk. Keep up the great work.

03B Lincoln Masters What a great start to Term this boy has had. He has been focussed and completed all tasks in a timely manner.

03C Jagger Scott What amazing general knowledge you have Sir Jagger! Your stories about axolotls are fascinating!

03D Finn McPherson Finn is our resident wordsmith! It’s great to see you using your fantastic vocabulary to help the class come up with an extensive list of character traits!

03E Stella Elliott Stella always contributes to class discussions and her work is always of a high standard. Stella’s bright and bubbly personality is an asset to our classroom.

03F Ryan Senior What a great start to term 4 Ryan! Great effort in writing this week and what a superstar for putting your hand up to share ideas on the floor!

04A Lachlan Jones Lachlan, you are a star! You are always focused on your work and display a positive attitude. You are polite and always display the school values.

04B Chad Smith Chad, what a great start to the Term you’ve had. Reading like a book worm, writing like a wizard and making 3D shapes like a builder. Keep it up!!

04C Sienna Johnston First week back and you are firing! Well done on the way you have focussed on all of your tasks this week Sienna. Keep up the great work!

04D Darby Pignat-Mobers Great start to Term 4 Darby. You have done a nice job of your persuasive writing and you have been trying hard at all class challenges.

04E Matilda Masters Matilda you have given 100% in reading groups and home reading posts this week. We are proud of your dedication and your positive mindset!

04F Max Holderhead What a quiet achiever you are! You always complete your work to the highest of standards and have a positive attitude! Well done mate!
Junior Rising Sports Star: Mrs Cameron
Frazah Nuttall 00D Frazah has shown great resilience and determination during PE this week, working hard towards improving his tennis skills.

Junior Arts Star: Miss Hodgens
Taj Maddox 00B Taj is a beautifully mannered student who participates in all art lessons with enthusiasm! He takes great pride in his artwork, using his time to carefully produce wonderful creations. Well done Taj!

Senior Rising Sports Star: Mr Campbell
Christopher Bell 34B Chris has an amazing positive attitude at PE every week. This week in teeball, he kept doing enormous hits into the outfield, but everytime it was miraculously caught and he was out. But he never let it bother him. Great resilience Chris!

Senior Arts Star: Mr Thompson
Lexy Jones 34F Lexy took a simple watercolour activity and used her creativity and impressive brush skills to make it her own. She also did a great job of cleaning the tables. Well done, Lexy.

Senior Science Wizz: Mr Trewhella
Nikolaus Lucic 34C Congratulations on your enthusiasm during science this week Nik. Positive and productive - great job!

Logan O’Meara
Logan has returned to Term 4 with a responsible and respectful attitude! He is making the right choices in order to be a happy 208 student.
Nominated Mrs Trewhella

Harry Bryan 01C, Bodhi Teasdale-Dohnt 02C, Kirra Elliott 02D & Imogen Leersen 02C
For showing great responsibility after finding money in the yard. These kids immediately handed it in to a teacher. We all love your honesty guys.
Nominated by Mr Cuttriss

Narrum William 34E
For displaying great sportsmanship in 3/4 sport! What fantastic skills you showed us all Narrun! Well done!
Nominated by Mrs Coutts and Miss Slattery

Rory O’Kelly 56A
For taking time out of his mornings to come over to support our Grade 2’s with their reading. Thank you so much Rory you do an amazing job!
Nominated by Mrs Preston
What’s Happening at 208

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 4</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURS</th>
<th>FRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Oct</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Grade 3/4 Camp</td>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Grade 3/4 Camp</td>
<td>18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 5/6 Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gr 5/6 Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tidy Town Awards Green Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Oct</td>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Smiles on Site Dental Van Book Club Due</td>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Smiles on Site Dental Van</td>
<td>25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nude Food Week</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Nov</td>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Gr 5/6 Swimming State Athletics Smiles on Site Dental Van</td>
<td>31st</td>
<td>Gr 5/6 Swimming Smiles on Site Dental Van</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Nov</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Report Writing Day Pupil Free</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Melbourne Cup Holiday</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Nov</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Beat My Drum Performance G3 – 6</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td></td>
<td>15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Nov</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Transition Prep</td>
<td>22nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Nov/ Dec</td>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Transition All School</td>
<td>28th</td>
<td></td>
<td>29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Dec</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Transition All School</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Dec</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Prep Swimming</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Prep Swimming State Wide Transition All School Information Evening 2018 Prep 5.30pm</td>
<td>13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dec</td>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Prep Swimming</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Prep Swimming</td>
<td>20th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Echuca Primary School will ensure high levels of learning for all students.